February Newsletter
February is the month in which we focus on love and how much we appreciate our families and
friends. Our preschoolers will spend time this month preparing for Valentine’s Day. They will
decorate bags for their card exchange and make projects covered in hearts. Please be sure to read
your child’s classroom newsletter for instructions from the teacher on how to send in their
Valentine cards for classroom distribution.
Here are a few items to keep in mind for February:

 Our in-house registration is completed for next school year and confirmations will be sent out
over the next week. Please let me know if you still need to register your child for the 20202021 preschool year.

 Valentine parties will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 12

th

for 3-day Classes, and Thursday,
February 13 for 2-day classes and 5-day classes. Please remember that only those parents
who signed up at the beginning of the year to help at the parties should attend them, and
please do not bring younger or older siblings to the parties. Those helping with the party need
to be focused on their tasks, and the parties are already very crowded with the preschool
children and the parent helpers.
th

 There will be no school Monday, February 3

rd

. This is a change from our school calendar and a
reward for meeting our Run 4 Fun fundraising goal. Enjoy your extra day off!

 There will be no school on Friday, February 14

th

, and Monday, Feb. 17th, for President’s Day.

Enjoy the 4-day weekend!

 February is Dental Health month and we look forward every year to a visit from Dr. Rob

Reineck, a dentist from Milford Dental Excellence, and a father of children in our school. He
will be visiting the preschool classrooms the last week of February, teaching our preschoolers
about dental health.

 Just a reminder to please check your child’s book-bag every day for school correspondence.
It is the main way for us to send home information from the preschool office and teachers.
Happy Valentine’s Day! Love, Mrs. Aimee

